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ABSTRACT-
Many parentsand community members throughout the

nation, dissatisfied with the education their children are receiving,
are demanding a voice in the educatiopal process. This demand is-
expressed in the movements for comiunity involvement inthe schools,
community schools, an community control of schools: Twelve documents
investigate the concept, history, and offshoots of the movement for .

community control of schools. Tbe doculientsA.n this review center an
.community control, particularly as formulated and practiced; in urban
minority communities. (Author)
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Community Control
of Schools

-Terry Barraclough

... the "overcentralization and bureaucratization yf city
school s!'stems, and, their resultant failure to respond to
mounting -community needs stimulated the development of
community schools. Ultimately, this bureaucratic stasis led to
the transfordtationof the concept of community participation
into what is'now known as community control.

Herrick (1969)

Community cont/olis properly seen as an agent for change
in urban affairs. It would bring about qualitative improvements
through the introduction of the discipline implicit in accounta-
bility.

Bourgeois (1969)

The desirC for self-determinaPion and the growing dis-
satisfaction with the quality. of education offered their
children have led many parents and communities into the
struggle for community-controlled schools. Many urban
minority neighborhoods arc now experimenting'with com-
munity control. There are no objective criteria by which
to determine the success of these experiments in im-

proving educational quality, but response from the com-
munity is generally favorable.

Community control, at the very least, loupes .to allow
the school to reflect the values and culture of the commu-
nity it- serves, thus facilitating the socializing function of
education. At best, community control of scholls givesAhe
Community the power necessary:4o improve its children's
education. .
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Ideally, community control integrates the school and I e commun., greatly reducing'
(he friction between the neighborhood and the education I establishment. In comtnimity
controlled schools, the professional bureAutracy that has run the school; for so long will
not he deposed, but wil be held accountable to the community. Of course, (-immunity
control necessitates a new breed' of pers4Jinel: the school cotntntiniiv agent. These
professionals will be responsible for working with administrators, faculty-, staff, and
community members (including students) to develop new programs and ,practices to
better serve the community.

The documents in this review focus chiefly on the concept' of community ontrol of
schools: what community eontrol means, why the movement is spreading, and ,how
communit control works. Other documents delineate the history of the movement;
describe the relationship between community schools and community control, and
present case 'studies of comnudlity-controlled schools.

Four of the documents revitl.wed are available 'from the ERIC Document Reproduction
Service. Complete ordering instructions 'follow the review.
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THE CONCEPT
et

Hagood (1969) distinguishes_community
control of schools from decentralization.
Decentralization offers the community a
modicum of participati9n in decision-,
making. Community control stresses the
desirability of integrating the school into
the total community. .The result of such
integration is that "the community, in its
totality, educates:"

The.coneept of community control de-
rives from attempts by members of the
black community to determine their own
destiny. In current prItctice, professional
educators and special interest groups such
as .textbook publishers, realtors, landown-
ers, and politicians form imerlocking sub-
.
systems that Hagood terms the educational
complex. These interest groups often chal-
lenge one another for relative power. Com-
munity control would id ally redistribute
power outside the coinpolex, in thee
community.

,According to Deshler and Erlich (1.972),
the push for citizen involvement and

community control of schooZ is tiot,,
caused solely by the, growing militancy of
urban community gropps in pursuit of
self- determination. The community educa-

, tion movement itself is spreading rapidly*.
Local citizens larger cities are advocating
radical change in school goircrnance be-
cause of the failure of professional educa-
tors to improve learning in ghetto schools.
The general alienation of young people has
had profound consequences in the public
schools. especially 'discrediting thg
authority of teachers and adniinjstrators.
Demystification of the educational process
and the proliferation of popular literature
on educational subjects have also created
interest in community involvem'ent.

With the professionalizatiOn of educa-
tion, governance passed from the com-
munity , to professional administrators.
Deshler and Erlich advocate a return to
pu- blic accountability and community con-
trol education, citizen involvement in
the process of decision-making, greater
eipectancie; concerning the abilities of
students, and a more unified socialization



process using the resources of both ( om-
munitt: and school. The authors desctibe

.

4 contunturn hetween commtfity involve-
ment and community control' at In st,

ks citizens arc involved in decision-making,
working wiih specialists and staff; then
1..hr citizen4 exert more and Mort': control
over their school, working with a school
community agent for technical expertise;
and eventually community control becomes
a reality.

Real, lasting, pervasive pbiver must reside
in effective collabora' in between the com
munity (including studentS) alod the school
in all decisidn-making processes.

Deshler and Erlich (1972)

Davis ( t970) claims the issue i black
estiacation is control of the edit tional
process. The racism and incompetent if
professional educators have functioned to
deprive 'black children of a quality e.iuc4-
ti9n. The quality of education is deter -
mined by ivho runs the schools, and bliivk
parents and communities should now be
given the opportunity to fashlOn the educa-
tion their children need.

An article by Bourgeois (1969) cites
the need for community control of schools
to strengthen the bargaining positions of
poor and black communities: Community
control of schools is a first step in easing
the tensions and feelings of powerlessness
in urban communities' and will enable the
schools to reflect the goals. of their ;

communities.
According to Cohen 11969), decentrali-

zation of, school systems to allOw focal
control of the educptional process would
be costly but would reduce racial tension.
A less costly, and perhaps bent:, method
of reducing ticial disparities in children's
educational 4chievement might be to

1
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4duce the disparities itt their parent
social and economic

THE HISTORY

MinSNO !)72) traces precursors of corn:.
munity .otntrol from _1840 to the early
1940s. A lunch program in, Neirork's
Loser East Side with kosher
Jewish children and Italian meals for Italian
children and a health protram including
regular visits' to students' homes are a small
''part RI the efforts' made fifty and a hun-
dred ol:ars ago to Meet the'need of immi-
grant school children.

Efforts such tis the lunch and health
programs suggest a new perspective on
community control, a perspective 4n which
current demands 'for col munity control,
especially among black and Puerto Rican
parents, .ma)'1,be seen as an extension of,
rather than an exception to, the demands
of urban minorities in the past. The
scope and variety of ,past demands' for
community-controlled schools in New
York 'City are especially visible in the
_actions 'of thick groups: Irish Catholics in
the 1840s,, Jews near the' turn of the
century, and Italians in tie middle 1930s
and early 1940s..

In the Irish, Jewish, and Italian corn--
nntnities in which such community and,
educationaleducational.leaders as Bishop Join Hughes,
Julia Richman, and Leonard Covello
worked, the idea of ecommunity-oriented
school struck a responsive chord. Those
coiumunities, viewed in ,perspective, ex-
hibited interest h.-virtually every commu-
nity control issue now debated, from food
to curriculum.

Martell 0970) offers a generalized his-
tory of the community control Movement



in education, centring his discussion on
systems...if local control New N.-ork Cite
,aid Toronto. Ile notes rather pessimisti-
rah(' that the present educational system
is at fault for deco is and ine,ititic,: in
education. and th.it the locus if control
is a Seco.pdary critisideration.

Community control will only result in a
limited' Amount oh. improvement in a

system that couldn't he "more ftstik..,pr.,
destrctive."

.liartc11 (1970)

Rubinstein 'T1970) has edited a collec-
tion of articles resoling around the .

struggle of black and Puerto Rican.'New
Yorkers for full racial equality throngli

'-community control of .sylols... Articles.
over, board )1. education policy on 'inte-
gration, the struggle between the ihrlem

'community and the )(kcal school board,
and the failure of schools' to 'eicit poor
children. Others focus on tile "pathologi-
calthureatiora'ry" of the city school system;
the treatment vf "difficult" and' "dis-
ruptice" children; and the olltision among
the board of education, two favowed117on-

..struction companies, and the nearly all -

white construction unions.
Another 'chapter describes from 'the in-

side the "financial rise and human fall".
of the Unified Federation of 'Teachers.
The remaining articles discuss community

arid its effects on Harlem and
Ocean Hill-Brownsville, the state of,com-
munity control experiments throughout
the country, and some economic factors
involved in the oppOsition of local power
structures tO any improvements in the
'education of black children. .

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Hertick (1969) 'describes the educational
cycles of urban schooling from 1898

4.
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through the iafrerit moxemenl' toward
dcentralilitticut. PvIitieal exploitation for
personal profit gave way to the theory
that "professionals" should control ther
schools without "outride interference."
The tines..11f interest in community educa-
tion is a direct rction.to the. failure of
professionals to provide adNtuitely [Or 111e

_disadvantaged.
According to Herrick, this revolution is

moving in five directions: decentralization
in administration; involvement in decision-
making by lay people with. children in
t'rP! schoolshe use of prolssional or
semiprolessiliAal staff such ay aides, com-

..munity coordinators, and rent's; the* ap-
pe."communitye of the "community Achoor with
exiianded social and .educational services;
and the emergence of radiZ'al teacher
organizations demanding argaining and
decision4raking power. /-41 ist this hack-
ground,. the author discu4ses New Yolk'
City's- decentralization progress and the
proposed. institution of sixty separate
school.districfs. Herrick %also , ales NeW
Haven's 't'xperimental community school
as -an excellent example of e fusing city
planhingand.educational and social service
needs. ....
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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

community control is properly seen as an agent for .change in urban affairs.
fiotogeols (1 96 9)

Real, lasting, pervasive, power must reside in effective tollaboration between the
community (including students) and the school in all decisial-making processes.

Deshler and Erlich (1972)

The community, in its totality, educates.

Aco

Clearinghouse Acccssion Number: EA 005 5-1.7

Hag6od (1969)

Prior to publicatipn, the manuscript was submitted to the National Community School Education
Association for critical review and determination of professional competence. This publication,has met
Such standards. Points of view or opinions. however, do not necessarily repr 'sent the official view
or opinions of the National Community School Education :Association.
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